
PHOTO + VIDEO 
pricing and info



 

"I am in awe at the beauty she was able to capture!"
- Alyssa, married 7/23/20

 
"Sarah was absolutely amazing and a true professional. On the
day of the wedding, we did not need to worry about what we
needed next or forgetting an important memory - she had it

all covered!
- Bennett, married 9/14/19

 
Very professional and easy to work with, she really captured

all the special, sweet, and funny moments.
- Natalie, married 11/17/18



Highlight choices:

Only documented events

5-minute highlight with a 30-second teaser

10-minute highlight with a 1-minute teaser

30-minute highlight with a 5-minute teaser

- lightly edited footage, so you can watch 
all of your events seamlessly

 

-comes with custom flash drive

-comes with a small video album

- comes with a large video album



Photography includes:
Print release form
All edited images sent through a
downloadable gallery
Two sizes of each image (original and
social media size)
15 4x6 prints of your favorite images
2 photographers during the event

Photography perks:
Extra photo session when 8 hours or more
are booked
8x8 photo album (or value towards a
bigger photo album) when 12 hours or
more are booked



5 hours of coverage

Video + PhotoVideo only Photo only

$1,950 $1,900 $3,200

2 videographers + 2 photographers
Everything from the left

All edited images in a 
downloadable gallery

2 photographers
Print release form, by request

15 4x6 prints

5-min highlight w/ 30-sec teaser
min 3-cam setup for ceremony

Documented events
Sound recording for events

2 videographers
Drone footage, if applicable

 



8 hours of coverage

Video + PhotoVideo only Photo only

$2,700 $2,950 $4,700

2 videographers + 2 photographers
Everything from the left

All edited images in a 
downloadable gallery

2 photographers
Print release form, by request

15 4x6 prints
Extra Photo Session

5-min highlight w/ 30-sec teaser
min 3-cam setup for ceremony

Documented events
Sound recording for events

2 videographers
Drone footage, if applicable

 



12 hours of coverage

Video + PhotoVideo only Photo only

$3,700 $4,350 $6,700

2 videographers + 2 photographers
Everything from the left

All edited images in a 
downloadable gallery

2 photographers
Print release form, by request

15 4x6 prints
Extra Photo Session
8x8 Photo Album

5-min highlight w/ 30-sec teaser
min 3-cam setup for ceremony

Documented events
Sound recording for events

2 videographers
Drone footage, if applicable

 



Need more time?

Photo
Video
Photo + Video +$500/hour

+$350/hour

+$250/hr

 
Added time includes second shooters as well

I'd like to change the starting highlight to...
No highlight (documented footage only) | -$150
10-min highlight with 1-min teaser (and small video album) | +$450
30-min highlight with 5-min short (and large video album) | +$1350



FAQ
How do you find 

your songs?
 

Will sales tax be added to 
my invoice along with my 

given quote?

I get most (if not all) 
my music from 

epidemicsound.com or 
tracksmusic.com.

Is drone footage 
included?

 
Yes, if applicable

Tax is already included 
in the quotes. However, other 
fees may apply depending on

location or parking and 
venue fees.

When can we expect our 
photos and videos?

I ask for 90 days to 
complete your wedding.

Please feel free to 
ask questions 

anytime!



Video Albums

Small Storage Album Large Storage Album

$300 $425

Photo alb
ums

also ava
ilable!

Custom cover, Fits highlight, ceremony, and reception events.Custom cover, fits highlight and ceremony.

https://www.instagram.com/p/CBgtJgGnZR8/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


Prints

Custom
 requ

ests

availa
ble fo

r prin
ts 

and w
all a

rt

1.75 x 2.5 (8 Minis)
2.5 x 3.5 (4 Wallets)
3.5 x 5
4 x 5
4 x 6
5 x 5
5 x 7
5 x 30
6 x 9
8 x 10
8.5 x 11
10 x 10
11 x 14
16 x 20
16 x 24
20 x 30
24 x 36

Standard Print Deep MatteSizes
$4.50
$5.40
$2.23
$2.23
$2.60
$3.73
$4.10
$43.13
$5.98
$7.48
$11.98
$14.23
$23.60
$59.98
$67.48
$93.73
$165.23

$7.10
$9.08
$3.53
$3.63
$4.25
$5.45
$5.65
---
$9.73
$12.73
---
$22.00
$36.00
$88.50
$100.60
$142.58
---



Depth i
s 1.5

" Canvases aka Gallery Wraps

8 x 10
10 x 30
11 x 14
12 x 18
15 x 30
16 x 24
20 x 24
24 x 36
30 x 40
34 x 54

Sizes

$132.00
$207.00
$154.00
$173.00
$225.00
$207.50
$228.00
$398.00
$462.00
$680.00

Gallery wraps are printed on premium canvas and wrapped around a stretcher bar. 
With museum-like quality, you'll love your very own original masterpiece.



Metals

4 x 4 | Metal base with metal easel
4 x 6 | Metal base with metal easel
5 x 7 | Metal base with metal easel
6 x 6 | Metal base with float mount
8 x 8 | Metal base with float mount
8 x 10 | Metal base with float mount
8 x 12 | Metal base with float mount
10 x 10 | Metal base with float mount
11 x 14 | Metal base with float mount
12 x 24 | Metal base with float mount
16 x 24 | Metal base with float mount
20 x 24 | Metal base with float mount
24 x 30 | Metal base with float mount
30 x 40 | Metal base with float mount

Size and mount availability

$38.00
$38.00
$48.00
$50.00
$60.00
$60.00
$60.00
$70.00
$85.00
$115.00
$205.00
$220.00
$325.00
$450.00

Printed on a thin aluminum surface. Vivid & Matte Metals 
are a show-stopping contemporary decor piece.



www.SkysProduction.com
Sarah@Skysproduction.com

409.679.8170

CREATIVE  |  INTIMATE  |  LASTING

http://www.facebook.com/skysthelimitproduction
https://www.instagram.com/skysproduction/
http://www.pinterest.com/Skysthelimitproduction
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSPDz4usIoVI6HWDMYs2u4A
http://www.twitter.com/productionskys
http://www.skysproduction.com/

